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Abstract Primary production in deserts is limited by soil
moisture and N availability, and thus is likely to be inXu-
enced by both anthropogenic N deposition and precipitation
regimes altered as a consequence of climate change. Invasive
annual grasses are particularly responsive to increases in N
and water availabilities, which may result in competition
with native forb communities. Additionally, conditions
favoring increased invasive grass production in arid and
semi-arid regions can increase Wre risk, negatively impact-
ing woody vegetation that is not adapted to Wre. We con-
ducted a seeded garden experiment and a 5-year Weld
fertilization experiment to investigate how winter annual
production is altered by increasing N supply under a range
of water availabilities. The greatest production of invasive
grasses and native forbs in the garden experiment occurred
under the highest soil N (inorganic N after fertilization =
2.99 g m¡2) and highest watering regime, indicating these
species are limited by both water and N. A classiWcation
and regression tree (CART) analysis on the multi-year Weld
fertilization study showed that winter annual biomass was
primarily limited by November–December precipitation.
Biomass exceeded the threshold capable of carrying Wre
when inorganic soil N availability was at least 3.2 g m¡2 in
piñon-juniper woodland. Due to water limitation in creo-
sote bush scrub, biomass exceeded the Wre threshold only
under very wet conditions regardless of soil N status. The
CART analyses also revealed that percent cover of invasive
grasses and native forbs is primarily dependent on the tim-
ing and amount of precipitation and secondarily dependent
on soil N and site-speciWc characteristics. In total, our
results indicate that areas of high N deposition will be sus-
ceptible to grass invasion, particularly in wet years, poten-
tially reducing native species cover and increasing the risk
of Wre.
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Introduction
Climate change models indicate that many regions will
experience an increase in the severity of extreme climatic
events such as droughts, heat waves, and Xoods (Solomon
et al. 2007). These climate changes will cause vegetation
distributions to shift, such as in California where the extent
of arid grasslands is predicted to increase due in part to
increased Wre size and frequency (Lenihan et al. 2003).
Many studies from arid and semi-arid regions have shown a
linkage between climate and Wre (Swetnam and Betancourt
1998; Grissino-Mayer and Swetnam 2000; Harris et al.
2008; Drury and Veblen 2008; Miller et al. 2009). Fire may
also be promoted by invasions of non-native species
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1036 Oecologia (2010) 162:1035–1046(D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992; Brooks et al. 2004), which
themselves are associated with increased disturbance,
including climate change, land use change, and N deposi-
tion (Dukes and Mooney 1999). In western North America,
invasion by non-native grasses has resulted in increased Wre
frequency and intensity (Zouhar et al. 2008). This so called
“grass-Wre cycle” occurs because the invasive grasses cre-
ate a persistent and continuous Wne fuel load that allows Wre
to carry between widely spaced shrubs (D’Antonio and
Vitousek 1992; Brooks et al. 2004). The invasive grasses
recover more quickly than shrubs, increasing Wre frequency
until the shrubs are lost from the landscape. This type-con-
version has occurred in several ecosystems including sage-
brush, coastal sage scrub, and creosote bush scrub (Minnich
and Dezzani 1998; Menakis et al. 2003; Brooks and Match-
ett 2006; Zouhar et al. 2008).
An increase in Wre size and frequency has been observed
in the Sonoran and Mojave Deserts resulting in reduced
shrub density and diversity (Brown and Minnich 1986;
Brooks and Berry 2006; Hereford et al. 2006). Fires in
these deserts often occur in years with below-average pre-
cipitation but that are preceded by 1–2 years of above-aver-
age rainfall (Swetnam and Betancourt 1998; Grissino-
Mayer and Swetnam 2000; Lenihan et al. 2003; Brooks and
Matchett 2006). The years of high rainfall result in high
production by native and invasive annuals thereby increas-
ing the Wne fuel load (Brown and Minnich 1986). Arid land
winter annuals have also been found to be sensitive to
within-season precipitation timing, which diVerentially
aVects germination of invasive grasses and native forb spe-
cies (Beatley 1974; Brooks 1999; Lundholm and Larson
2004; Sher et al. 2004).
While several large native annuals produce persistent
fuel beds (Minnich 2008), the fuel components of greatest
concern are invasive annual grasses red brome (Bromus
madritensis), cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), and Mediter-
ranean split grass (Schismus barbatus and Schismus arabi-
cus) that may increase in productivity in years of high
rainfall (Brooks 1999; Brooks 2003; Salo 2004; Brooks and
Minnich 2006). No threshold of Wne fuels has been deter-
mined for desert biomass, although thresholds for Wne fuels
needed in grass-dominated systems are estimated to be 70–
150 g m¡2 (Anderson 1982; Scifres and Hamilton 1993;
Fenn et al. 2003a). In the desert this range is more likely to
be reached under high invasive grass abundance because
grass litter does not disarticulate as rapidly as native forb
litter (Brooks and Minnich 2006). Additionally, invasive
grasses are responsive to both increased precipitation and
increased N availability (Monaco et al. 2003; Fenn et al.
2003a; Salo et al. 2005).
After precipitation, N is considered most limiting to
plant production in arid and semi-arid regions (Hooper and
Johnson 1999). In arid regions downwind of major urban or
agricultural centers, dry N deposition is increasing and is
likely inXuencing plant communities through fertilization
eVects (Brooks 2003; Fenn et al. 2003b; Allen et al. 2009;
Rao et al. 2009). The co-limitation of production by N and
water suggests that the build-up of Wne fuels suYcient to
carry wildWres would most likely occur when both N depo-
sition and above-average precipitation are present. Thus,
the hypothesis addressed by this study is: N and precipita-
tion interact such that the biomass produced by annual veg-
etation exceeds the Wre threshold more frequently under N
deposition. We tested the hypothesis using a seeded garden
experiment and a multi-year (2004–2008) Weld fertilization
of natural vegetation to evaluate the interactions between N
fertilization and water availability on biomass production.
By using classiWcation and regression tree analysis (CART)
on the long-term fertilization experiment results, we were
able to examine the data for thresholds of soil N and con-
sider the implications of uncertainty regarding Wne fuel
thresholds. Additionally, we examined the response of total
annual production, native forb cover, and invasive forb
cover to changes in precipitation timing to better determine
the eVects of within-season precipitation variability on pro-
duction and winter annual community composition.
Materials and methods
Garden experiment
We established a seeded garden experiment to evaluate the
growth response of an invasive, non-native grass (B. mad-
ritensis) and a native forb (Amsinckia tessellata) to three
soil N levels and three precipitation regimes. B. madritensis
and A. tessellata were chosen for this experiment because
the Weld garden was located at a high-elevation site
(1,047 m) adjacent to Joshua Tree National Park (JTNP) in
the Mojave Desert (Yucca Valley, CA; 34°734N,
116°2459W) where these two species are most often
implicated in providing critical biomass thresholds to carry
Wres (Brooks 1999). The garden site was on the same gra-
nitic parent material as occurs widely across JTNP and the
region. Selected soil characteristics are listed in Table 1.
There were Wve replicates of each water treatment, for a
total of Wfteen 1.7 £ 2.5-m plots that were subdivided into
six 0.65 £ 0.6-m subplots with a 20-cm buVer around each
subplot. Three subplots were planted with A. tessellata and
three subplots with B. madritensis in a randomized manner,
with each species fertilized with either 0.5, 3.0 g N m¡2, or
left unfertilized as a control. Fertilizer additions were cho-
sen to be comparable to the JTNP Weld fertilization experi-
ment. We took one 8-cm-deep soil core from each subplot
prior to fertilization for extraction with 1 M KCl and color-
imetric determination of NO3¡ and NH4+ (Technicon123
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seed planting, N fertilizer was added as granular NH4NO3.
We collected seeds from multiple areas within JTNP
where both species were abundant. Within 1 week of the
Wrst rain seeds were planted to achieve a density of
150 plants m¡2. After establishment, average densities
were 110 and 29 plants m¡2 for B. madritensis and A. tes-
sellata respectively, which were within observed Weld den-
sities (Hunter 1991). All plants that germinated naturally
from the seed bank (primarily Pectocarya sp., Schismus sp.,
and Erodiumcicutarium) were removed by hand-weeding.
Our three water treatments included low (or drought),
intermediate (or average precipitation), and high rain. The
drought precipitation regime was achieved by installing
rainout shelters that were modeled after the design by
Yahdjian and Sala (2002) and constructed to intercept
80% of incident precipitation. Shelter roofs were con-
structed from strips of clear corrugated plastic and were
removable in order to reduce shading of treated and
nearby plots. We installed 25-cm-deep plastic lined
trenches around the plot perimeter to prevent movement
of water into the plot. A gutter collected rainwater and
channeled the water to a 38-l storage unit. Collected rain-
water was applied to the high-rainfall plots, which were
also trenched and lined to prevent movement of water out
of the plot. All plots contained ECH2O volumetric soil
water sensors (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA) that were
Weld calibrated by relating actual volumetric water con-
tent to sensor millivolt readings.
Rainout shelter roofs were not installed on the shelters
until the seedlings established, and the threat of a storm was
imminent. Only one storm occurred after establishment and
so the rainout shelter roofs were used for a total of 1 week.
Because of a lack of rain during the late winter and early
spring, water was added to the intermediate and high-rain-
fall plots. Yucca Valley tap water was used to water the
plots and contained 3.5 mg NO3¡ l¡1 with non-detectable
amounts of NH4+. Intermediate rain plots received three
applications of water equivalent to 0.25 cm of precipitation
per application and high-rainfall plots received six applica-
tions of 0.84 cm of water. In total, the plots received 16, 11,
and 9 cm of natural + artiWcial precipitation in the high-,
intermediate-, and low-water treatment plots, compared to
the 70 year mean § SD of 10 § 8 cm of winter precipita-
tion as determined from a nearby weather station.
We harvested eight individual B. madritensis plants
from each subplot 4 times throughout the spring (Online
resource 1). Because of the small number of A. tessellata
that germinated, an allometric relationship between plant
width and height and plant weight was developed for each
harvest period using a total of 15 individuals. The harvest-
period speciWc allometric equations were used to calculate
the weight of eight individuals from each treatment for
which height and width were measured. At the Wnal sam-
pling eight individual A. tessellata plants were harvested
from each subplot. All plants were oven dried at 60°C to
constant mass and weighed. Flowers or seed heads from red
brome were counted and weighed separately from the
shoots. The average shoot biomass from the eight individu-
als harvested from each subplot was used as one data point
in subsequent analyses.
Field fertilization of natural vegetation
Geography and climate
We established fertilization plots at four sites within JNTP.
Two sites were in creosote bush (CB) scrub located in the
lower elevation Sonoran Desert (33°4952.2N,
115°4526.6W; 33°5636.5N, 116°2344.3W). The other
two sites were piñon-juniper woodland (PJ) in the higher
elevation Mojave Desert (34°213N, 116°429.6W;
Table 1 General soil characteristics for the garden and Weld fertilization of natural vegetation experiments
Means presented with SEs in parentheses where available. PJ Piñon-juniper woodland, CB creosote bush. NA not applicable
a Olsen-P extraction method
b Total wet + dry N deposition measured in 2005 using throughfall and interspace bulk resin collectors (M. Fenn, personal communication)













Garden 87–11–3 17.1 (0.8)c 13.3 (0.8) 8.5 (0.4) 6.96 (0.03) 1.64 (0.01) NA
Joshua Tree National Park
PJ-low N 74–22–3 39.1 (2.6) 31.7 (2.2) 9.3 (0.8) 8.10 (0.04) 1.81 (0.04) 6.2
PJ-high N 88–11–1 24.5 (1.8) 37.4 (1.4) 9.2 (0.7) 7.13 (0.06) 1.38 (0.04) 12.4
CB-low N 83–11–6 28.6 (1.6) 17.7 (0.05) 2.7 (0.2) 7.92 (0.01) 1.63 (0.03) 3.8
CB-high N 88–10–2 25.3 (0.9) 31.6 (1.1) 6.7 (0.4) 7.10 (0.01) 1.61 (0.02) 6.6123
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site was located on the western edge of the park, which was
subjected to high levels of N deposition (high N), and one
site was located in the interior of the park where there were
low levels of N deposition (low N; Allen et al. 2009).
Selected site characteristics are listed in Table 1 and site-
speciWc vegetation data are in Allen et al. (2009), with gen-
eral descriptions in Keeler-Wolfe (2007) and Schoenherr
and Burk (2007).
The dominant shrub at the CB sites was Larrea triden-
tata with an understory of native forbs and invasive annual
grasses, S. arabicus and S. barbatus (hereafter Schismus
spp.). Total live shrub cover was 9.5 § 2.7 and
18.1 § 3.8% for CB-low N and CB-high N, respectively.
The dominant trees/shrubs at the PJ sites were Juniperus
californica and Pinus monophylla with an understory of
shrubs, native forbs and invasive annual grasses, B. madrit-
ensis, B. tectorum, and Schismus spp. Live tree + shrub
cover was 20.8 § 0.9 and 22.7 § 1.4% at PJ-low N and PJ-
high N, respectively. Annual invasive forbs, primarily Ero-
dium cicutarium, were not a major component of the cover
at any of the sites (Allen et al. 2009).
Rain gauges were installed at each site in 2005. Determi-
nation of rain-year precipitation (1 October–30 September)
prior to 2005 was made using the closest available weather
station (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/ncdc.html) and cali-
brated to site data using linear regression of daily data from
2 years of site and station data. Cumulative winter precipi-
tation for each year in the study is presented in Fig. 1. The
winter season precipitation (September–May) was between
45–160% of the long-term (70-year) average in all years
and sites except for 2004–2005 and 2006–2007. The 2004–
2005 rain year precipitation was 225–425% above the long-
term average and was one of the wettest years on record. In
contrast, the 2006–2007 rain year precipitation was 6–30%
of the long-term average and one of the driest years on
record. During this year no germination occurred at any of
the sites. CB-low N was similarly dry in 2005–2006,
receiving a total of only 26 mm of rain during the winter,
and as a result there was no germination during that year
either.
Experimental design
We centered each plot on an individual tree or shrub, with
the plot size determined by the shrub or tree size (6 £ 6 m
for creosote bush, 8 £ 8 m for juniper, and 10 £ 10 m for
pine). Two levels of fertilizer were used, 0.5 and
3.0 g N m¡2 year¡1, plus unfertilized controls. In the winter
2005, a lower fertilization treatment (0.2 g N m¡2 year¡1)
was added because the 0.5 g N m¡2 year¡1 treatment had
signiWcant eVects on biomass in the spring 2005 and we
were interested in determining if a lower N threshold
existed. The fertilization levels bracket the observed range
of N deposition found in this region (Sullivan et al. 2001;
Tonnesen et al. 2007). In addition, the high level of fertil-
ization was chosen to be comparable to other desert fertil-
ization studies where 3.0 g N m¡2 year¡1 has induced
responses by the invasive grasses (Brooks 2003). Ten repli-
cates of each shrub or tree species were fertilized and
selected across the landscape in a randomized block design,
with the exception of PJ-low N where the limited availabil-
ity of trees and shrubs resulted in nine blocks. At the PJ
sites, both pine and junipers were fertilized with 0, 0.5, and
3.0 g N m¡2 year¡1 in each block, but only juniper 0.2 g N
m¡2 year¡1 plots were added to each block in 2005 due to
limited numbers of pines at these sites. Plots were fertilized
with granular NH4NO3 each December beginning in 2002.
We sampled vegetation each spring (March–May) at the
peak of production, which varied by site and year depend-
ing on temperature and precipitation. Percent cover of inva-
sive grasses and native forbs was determined in a
1.0 £ 0.5-m gridded quadrat placed outside the drip line of
each shrub (i.e., just outside the edge of the shrub canopy)
Fig. 1 Cumulative winter precipitation (mm) for the years in which
vegetation was sampled at the four Joshua Tree National Park sites:
creosote bush (CB)-low N (a), CB-high N (b), piñon-juniper woodland
(PJ)-low N (c), and PJ-high N (d). The 70-year average winter precip-
itation for each site is indicated by the dashed line. Shading indicates
years that did not receive suYcient precipitation to elicit germination
and thus were excluded from the statistical analyses123
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lated from the percentage cover data using equations devel-
oped for one CB site and one PJ site relating percent cover
to biomass using 0.25 £ 0.5-m clipped plots. Biomass rela-
tionships were determined in 2005 and 2008 for fertilized
and unfertilized plots, with the 2008 data applied to all
years except 2005 due to the very high amounts of  precipi-
tation received during the 2004–2005 growing season. Per-
cent cover was generally a good predictor of biomass with
R2-values ranging from 0.77 to 0.97 (2005 regressions
n = 11, 2008 regressions n = 21). A relationship between
percent cover at the drip line and the percent cover in the
interspaces (i.e., the spaces outside the inXuence of the
shrubs) was developed using 2008 cover data from PJ-high
N. Because interspace vegetation carries Wre through the
desert by creating a continuous Wne fuel source between
shrubs and is the basis for the Wre thresholds, it was neces-
sary to convert all drip line percent cover values to inter-
space cover estimates. Percent cover, measured in 1 £ 0.5-
m gridded quadrat in the interspaces of a subset of PJ plots
was found to be 0.76 of the percent cover on the south side
of the shrub. This conversion was applied to all sites and
treatments in all years and biomass calculated from the
interspace cover estimates.
Prior to fertilization, we took soil cores to a depth of
5 cm from interspace areas in all plots for extractable soil N
analysis. Soils collected in 2003 and 2004 were extracted
with 1 M KCl and analyzed colorimetrically for NO3¡ and
NH4+ (Technicon Instruments). Beginning in 2005, soils
were sent to the DANR Analytical Laboratory for NO3¡
and NH4+ determination based on published protocols
(http://www.danranlab.ucdavis.edu/). Extractable soil N
was converted to an aerial basis using average site rock
content and bulk density measurements and summing the
measured soil N with the N fertilizer added. In the cases of
outliers or missing data, the mean value from all plots in a
treatment was used in the statistical analyses.
Statistics
The shoot weight from the garden experiment was analyzed
using a residual maximum likelihood ANOVA to account
for the split-plot design. The ANOVA was run for each
species and sampling period to determine the eVect of N,
water availability, and the N £ water interaction on bio-
mass using JMP version 7 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Sig-
niWcant eVects were determined with post-hoc Tukey’s
honest signiWcant diVerence test using an  = 0.05. All data
were transformed as necessary to meet requirements for
equal variance and normal distribution of error.
For the Weld fertilization of natural vegetation experi-
ment, CART was conducted using JMP version 8 (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC). We chose to use regression tree
analysis due to its ability to handle non-linear combina-
tions of predictor variables and identify thresholds
(De’Ath and Fabricius 2000; Vayssieres et al. 2000). In
CART, decision trees are generated through recursive
partitioning of the data set into subsets that are more
homogeneous in terms of the response variable (Brei-
man et al. 1984). Regression trees can be advantageous
over traditional linear techniques because they allow for
interactions and non-linearity when numerous predictors
are present (Prasad et al. 2006). In addition, CART is
robust with respect to outliers and does not require that
the data be normally distributed (De’Ath and Fabricius
2000; Vayssieres et al. 2000).
For our CART analyses, 90% of the dataset was used for
model development; we reserved 10% used for model vali-
dation. Time periods when no germination occurred due to
lack of rain (Fig. 1,  shaded areas) were excluded from the
analyses. The method of recursive partitioning we used was
maximize the split statistic, missing data were Wlled with
the closest value, and the minimum number of samples per
terminal node was set at Wve. The model trees were over-
grown and pruned to size using 15 sets of tenfold cross-val-
idations and the 1-SE rule to determine the optimal tree size
(Breiman et al. 1984; De’Ath and Fabricius 2000). Predic-
tor and response variables used in the CART analyses are
presented in Table 2. Trees were created for each vegeta-
tion type (CB and PJ) as well as for each site individually
using plot estimates of interspace biomass, invasive grass
cover, and native forb cover. In the trees created for the
vegetation types, Site was included as a variable to account
for unmeasured diVerences between the sites such as soil
texture and landscape characteristics. The goodness of Wt
for the regression tree models was evaluated using an R2 for
the calibration and validation data sets, and the model vari-
ance explained by each variable was calculated.
Results
Garden experiment
The 2007–2008 winter rain season in the Yucca Valley
region was characterized by four precipitation events; one
each in December and January, and two in February
(Online resource 1). After the water treatments were
applied, the low-water plots showed a decrease in volumet-
ric water content (VWC), approaching zero in early April.
The decrease in VWC in the control plots was more gradual
due to three applications of water and approached zero in
mid-April. In the high-water plots the VWC was above that
of the two lower water treatments until the water applica-
tions were stopped in mid-April and VWC decreased to
zero by the Wnal harvest.123
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was 0.95 § 0.02, 1.54 § 0.04, and 2.99 § 0.05 g m¡2 in
the control, 0.5 and 3.0 g N m¡2 plots respectively. ANO-
VAs on biomass for A. tessellata at each harvest showed a
signiWcant eVect of N throughout (1st, P < 0.0001; 2nd,
P < 0.0001; 3rd, P = 0.002; 4th, P < 0.0001), with water
becoming signiWcant at the second sampling period (1st,
P = 0.11; 2nd, P = 0.02; 3rd, P = 0.004; 4th, P = 0.0003).
At the second and third harvests there were no signiWcant
diVerences in plant size between the high- and low-water
treatments. By the Wnal harvest, the plants in the high-water
treatment were signiWcantly larger than those in the other
two treatments. Throughout the growing season the individ-
ual A. tessellata plants were larger in the high-N plots than
in the low-N and control plots, which were not signiWcantly
diVerent from each other. In all water treatments the plants
were largest at the Wnal harvest, particularly in the high-N
plots, due to the eVect of bolting on individual biomass
(Fig. 2a).
ANOVAs on biomass of B. madritensis at each harvest
also showed a signiWcant eVect of N throughout (in all sam-
pling periods P < 0.0001). In all cases the 2.99 g soil N m¡2
plots had larger plants, with no diVerence in plant size
between 0.95 and 1.54 g N m¡2. The only harvests with a
signiWcant water eVect were the last two, where the plants
in the high-water treatment were larger than those in the
intermediate and low-water treatments (1st, P = 0.54; 2nd,
P = 0.46; 3rd, P = 0.0002; 4th, P < 0.0001). In all N treat-
ments the plants reached the maximum size by second har-
vest in the low- and intermediate-water plots; in the high-
water plots individuals continued to grow until the Wnal
harvest (Fig. 2b). No N £ water interactions were observed
at any harvest for either species.
Field fertilization of natural vegetation
Precipitation during the study period varied between years
and among sites each year (Fig. 1). This resulted in a large
variation in precipitation amounts and timing over the study
period for the two vegetation types. The regression tree
analysis for total biomass in CB indicated that November–
December precipitation (NDP) was the most important fac-
tor in determining how much biomass was produced
(Table 3; Fig. 3). Biomass was above the Wre threshold of
100 g m¡2 when NDP > 28 mm and September–October
precipitation (SOP) > 0.8 mm. Soil N explained 1.8% of
the model variation, and resulted in increased biomass in
cases when there was low rainfall and soil N > 0.28 g m¡2.
Soil N explained a smaller percentage of the variance in
invasive grass (1.5%) and native forb (1.4%) regression
trees. These trees indicated that there was a negative associ-
ation of native forb cover with increased soil N, such that
the percent cover was greater when soil N < 3.4 g m¡2.
Native forb cover was highest with large, early rainfall
amounts (SOP > 57 mm and NDP > 28 mm). Invasive
grass cover was maximized when soil N > 0.9 g m¡2 and
winter rainfall was high [January–February precipitation
(JFP) > 59 mm and NDP > 110 mm].
Individual regression trees for native forb and invasive
grass cover at the low- and high-N-deposition CB sites had
fewer terminal nodes than those for the combined sites
(Table 3). For both invasive grass and native forb cover at
CB-low N, precipitation explained the majority of the
model variance. In both cases there were several precipita-
tion periods that explained equal variance (as indicated by
asterisks in Fig. 3 and Online resources 2 and 3); the most
frequently occurring variable from the cross-validations is
Table 2 Variable descriptions used in regression tree analysis
Variable Type Description
Site Predictor For vegetation type analyses only; identiWes the site location 
in each vegetation type (low N or high N)
Species Predictor For PJ only; identiWes the species of tree or shrub about which the plot was located
SOP Predictor Amount of precipitation that fell during September and October
NDP Predictor Amount of precipitation that fell during November and December
JFP Predictor Amount of precipitation that fell during January and February
MAP Predictor Amount of precipitation that fell during March and April
SoilN Predictor Amount of soil N measured prior to fertilization each winter + the amount
of fertilizer added, converted to g m¡2
Biomass Response Total interspace biomass calculated from % cover of invasive grasses and native forbs 
measured outside the shrub dripline and multiplied by a reduction factor
EGC Response Average percent cover of invasive (exotic) grasses measured outside the dripline 
of the north and south sides of shrubs
NFC Response Average percent cover of native forbs measured outside the dripline 
of the north and south sides of shrubs123
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cant explanatory variable for both invasive grasses and
native forbs, but at CB-high N, only precipitation was
found to be signiWcant in explaining invasive grass cover
(Table 3). Native forb cover was primarily explained by
precipitation, with soil N explaining 4% of model variance
and resulting in greatest cover when soil N < 3.8 g m¡2
(Online resource 2).
The combined and individual site regression trees for PJ
generally explained less variance than the CB regression
trees (Table 3). The regression tree on joint-site total bio-
mass indicated that precipitation was the primary explana-
tory variable, with NDP and JFP precipitation having equal
explanatory power for the Wrst split. Soil N explained
15.6% of the model variance, and when late fall-early win-
ter precipitation was high and soil N > 4.2 g m¡2, biomass
exceeded the Wre threshold. Except for two other cases,
average biomass was less than the Wre threshold (Fig. 3).
The Wrst split of the joint-site regression tree for invasive
grasses was on the site variable, while native forb cover
was primarily inXuenced by winter precipitation (NDP and
JFP with equal variance explained for the Wrst split) and
was maximized when soil N was between 0.37 and
0.67 g m¡2.
The site-speciWc PJ regression trees revealed that the
greatest cover of invasive grasses occurred with
JFP > 15 mm at PJ-low N and high fall rains (SOP > 50 mm)
and soil N (between 1.4 and 3.5 g m¡2) at PJ-high N (Online
resource 3). Overall, these models explained relatively little
of the total variance in invasive grass cover (Table 3). Native
forb cover at PJ-low N was more responsive to soil N than
invasive grasses; the greatest cover of forbs occurred with
between 3.4 and 4.0 g m¡2 or greater than 0.5 g m¡2 of soil
N depending on the timing and amount of early and late sea-
son precipitation (Online resource 2). Native forb cover at
PJ-high N was greatest under the inXuence of pine trees
when soil N between 0.37 and 0.42 g m¡2.
Discussion
Precipitation and N availability
The CART results indicate that the primary limiting factor
for production at these arid sites is water, with the Wrst split
occurring on precipitation and explaining 77 and 69% of
model variance in CB and PJ, respectively. The greater
explanatory power of precipitation at CB is likely because
Fig. 2 Average individual plant 
biomass (g per plant § SE) for 
each harvest of Amsinckia tes-
sellata (a) and Bromus madrit-
ensis (b) across the water and 
soil N treatments. At the end of 
the growing season the largest 
individuals were found in the 
high water, high-N (black bars) 
treatments. Asterisks indicate the 
most signiWcant response 123
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(Rowlands 1995); at our sites the mean winter precipitation
in PJ was 17 mm greater than in CB over the study period.
Studies in arid systems have shown that water availability
is most limiting for annual production (Noy-Meir 1973;
Beatley 1974; Patten 1978; Gutierrez et al. 1992; Brooks
2002). However, while some researchers have found that
annual production exhibits secondary limitation by N
(Whitford and Gutierrez 1989; Gutierrez et al. 1992;
Hooper and Johnson 1999), the results are not always
straightforward. Often the response to increased soil N is
species or site speciWc, depending on antecedent soil N
conditions (Gutierrez and Whitford 1987; Ludwig et al.
1989; Brooks 2003). In our CART models, soil N is a sig-
niWcant explanatory variable for both CB and PJ biomass,
but only weakly so in CB (2%) compared to PJ (16%).
Again, this is likely because CB is more water limited than
PJ. However, we have a limited dataset (2004–2008) and
do not include the severe drought year of 2007. Given the
importance of precipitation timing on production and popu-
lation dynamics (Went 1948; Bowers 1987; Brown 2002;
Levine et al. 2008), additional years of data would be
needed to fully understand the interacting eVects of soil N
and precipitation on production.
Fig. 3 Regression tree results 
on total biomass for each vegeta-
tion type. Predictor variables 
(see Table 2) in ovals, threshold 
value and percentage of model 
variance explained by that vari-
able under the oval. Mean value 
of the response variable in rect-
angles, number of observations 
falling within that class shown  
under the mean. Biomass above 
the Wre-carrying threshold indi-
cated by shading. Asterisks indi-
cate when multiple variables 
explained equal SS123
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the four sites are spread throughout JTNP in areas with
diVerent soil textures, amounts of rock cover, and long-
term patterns of precipitation and N deposition. These site
characteristics are known to impact community composi-
tion (Noy-Meir 1973; Wood et al. 2005; Kelly and Goulden
2008), the eVect of which is observed through the PJ CART
analyses where Site is a signiWcant explanatory variable of
both exotic grass and native forb cover. In spite of diVer-
ences between the sites, there are consistent results regard-
ing the response of native forb cover to soil N. Native forb
cover is greatest at all sites except PJ-high N when soil N is
less than 3.8–4.0 g N m¡2 (Online resource 2), suggesting
that above this soil N level native forbs are either directly
harmed or outcompeted by nitrophilous species such as
invasive grasses (Brooks 2003; Salo et al. 2005). At PJ-
high N, the greatest percent cover of native forbs occurs
under low-N conditions (<0.4 g m¡2) and in the inXuence
of pine trees. The second highest cover of native forbs at
this site is under intermediate soil N levels,
1.5 g m¡2 < N < 3.8 g m¡2, which is consistent with the
threshold identiWed at the other three sites. The garden
experiment also indicates that native forbs beneWt from
inputs of N between 1.5 and 3 g m¡2, supporting the Wnd-
ings from other studies showing that native forbs in arid
environments are N limited (Romney et al. 1978; Mun and
Whitford 1989; Salo et al. 2005).
Exotic grass cover is more inXuenced by precipitation
than native forb cover (Online resource 3), particularly at
PJ-low N and CB-high N where there is inherently low
grass cover. When grass cover is high, soil N concentra-
tions as low as 0.9 g m¡2 promote increased grass cover but
no threshold of soil N emerged as with the native forbs. It is
unclear whether the lack of a soil N threshold is due to an
inherent property of the exotic grasses or because soil sam-
pling occurred at individual points, resulting in high within-
treatment variability and obscuring threshold identiWcation.
Understanding the factors promoting grass invasion is par-
ticularly important given that exotic grasses are associated
with increased Wre frequency in the deserts due to their per-
sistent standing litter on the landscape through the dry sea-
son when Wre threat is greatest (Brown and Minnich 1986;
Brooks and Minnich 2006).
Our CART analysis is also useful for investigating the
factors inXuencing biomass production and Wre thresholds
in the desert. There is currently a great deal of uncertainty
regarding the amount of Wne fuel needed to carry Wre
through arid landscapes. Studies of Wre thresholds in
grass-dominated systems have shown that the amount of
Wne fuel needed to carry Wre is between 70 and 150 g m¡2
(Anderson 1982; Scifres and Hamilton 1993; Minnich and
Dezzani 1998; Fenn et al. 2003a). As a Wrst approxima-
tion, we set the Wre threshold for both ecosystem types at
100 g m¡2 and found that the conditions leading to bio-
Table 3 Summary of regression tree results
n-Cal Number of plots in calibration dataset
n-Val number of plots in validation dataset
NV number of explanatory variables in Wnal model
NTN number of terminal nodes in Wnal model
a Percentage of total SS explained by each variable in the representative Wnal tree, See Tables 1 and 2 for other abbreviations and variable deWni-
tions
Veg. Type Sample Response n-Cal n-Val NV NTN R2 Cal R2 Val Total SS explained by each variablea (%)
CB High and low N Biomass 204 36 3 9 0.76 0.78 NDP = 76.8, SOP = 16.9, SoilN = 1.8
CB High and low N EGC 204 36 4 5 0.77 0.85 JFP = 88.8, NDP = 7.0, SoilN = 2.7, SOP = 1.5
CB High and low N NFC 203 36 3 6 0.76 0.67 NDP = 78.5, SOP = 19.2, SoilN = 1.4
CB Low N EGC 85 15 3 3 0.74 0.84 SOP = 88.5, SoilN = 6.5, MAP = 5.1
CB Low N NFC 85 15 2 2 0.80 0.80 SOP = 94.6, SoilN = 5.4
CB High N EGC 119 21 2 2 0.62 0.55 NDP = 95.4, SOP = 4.6
CB High N NFC 118 21 3 4 0.77 0.67 NDP = 87.1, SOP = 8.8, SoilN = 4.0
PJ High and low N Biomass 410 71 5 10 0.62 0.61 NDP = 69.1, SoilN = 15.6, JFP = 9.9, MAP = 3.3, SOP = 2.1
PJ High and low N EGC 410 71 4 4 0.65 0.64 Site = 79.1, SOP = 15.1, NDP = 4.2, SoilN = 2.1
PJ High and low N NFC 410 71 4 11 0.39 0.39 NDP = 58.3, SoilN = 23.1, Site = 10.6, SOP = 7.9
PJ Low N EGC 199 35 3 3 0.24 0.18 JFP = 85.3, SOP = 10.3, SoilN = 4.4
PJ Low N NFC 199 35 3 5 0.44 0.45 SOP = 82.8, SoilN = 12.2, MAP = 4.9
PJ High N EGC 210 37 2 6 0.39 0.48 SOP = 76.9, SoilN = 23.1
PJ High N NFC 210 37 3 8 0.40 0.17 SoilN = 56.9, NDP = 39.4, Species = 3.7123
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rain in CB, and high amounts of rain combined with high
amounts of soil N in PJ (Fig. 3). Although years with
greater Wne fuel buildup increase the Wre risk in both veg-
etation types (Brown and Minnich 1986; Rogers and Vint
1987; Brooks and Minnich 2006), PJ is more prone to
burning than CB due to greater amounts of woody fuels
(Brooks and Matchett 2006; Brooks and Minnich 2006).
Thus, it is likely that the Wne fuel threshold is closer to the
low range (70 g m¡2) in PJ and the high range
(150 g m¡2) in CB. When we re-evaluate the CART
results with these adjusted Wre thresholds, we Wnd that the
only case when the Wre threshold is exceeded at CB is
when SOP is greater than 1 mm and NDP is greater than
93 mm. The precipitation record from the past 75 years
indicates that this precipitation pattern occurred  17 times,
primarily in the late 1930s–1940s and the late 1960s to
early 1980s. This is consistent with the Wndings of Brown
and Minnich (1986) who determined that Wres in CB
increased during the late 1970s, which they attributed to
increased rainfall and exotic grass invasion in that period.
Brooks and Matchett (2006) examined factors inXuenc-
ing Wre spread in the Mojave Desert and showed that the
high-elevation woodlands and desert montane zones show
little change in the size distribution of Wre in response to
rainfall amounts because of the amount of woody biomass
in these zones. In the middle elevation zone they found that
native fuels are generally just below the threshold allowing
Wre spread and thus are inXuenced by increased precipita-
tion. Our PJ sites are in between the high-elevation wood-
lands and mid-elevation zone examined by Brooks and
Matchett (2006) indicating that there is likely a Wne fuel
threshold for our sites that may be as low as 70 g m¡2.
There are four cases when biomass exceeds this threshold;
three are when NDP is greater than 73 mm and one is when
precipitation is intermediate but soil N is high, greater than
3.2 g m¡2. In the garden experiment invasive grass biomass
was greater in all water treatments when soil N was
3 g m¡2, although the greatest biomass was observed under
the highest precipitation and N. Similarly, a Weld fertiliza-
tion experiment in the Mojave by Brooks (2003) showed
that invasive grass biomass was largest when 3.2 g N m¡2
was added in the year with >300% above-average Decem-
ber precipitation, whereas no eVect was observed when that
amount of N was added in a year with average December
precipitation. Together these results indicate that, in aver-
age years, soil N must be greater than 3 g m¡2 for the Wre
threshold to be reached. Studies of Wre in other arid and
semi-arid regions have linked Wre frequency with wet years
that were followed by periods of below-average precipita-
tion (Swetnam and Betancourt 1998; Grassino-Mayer and
Swetnam 2000; Harris et al. 2008). Thus, with the
exception of areas under very high N deposition loads, PJ
in transitional mid- to high-elevation zones may be unlikely
to burn in the absence of a period of wet years.
Precipitation timing
One purpose of the CART analysis was to understand the
inXuence of precipitation timing on invasive grass and
native forb cover. Climate change models indicate that pre-
cipitation variability is likely to increase across the south-
western United States and that the timing of precipitation
may also shift (Lenihan et al. 2003; Bell et al. 2004; Bell
and Sloan 2006). Such changes in the precipitation regime
may favor either invasive grasses or native forbs if there are
diVerences in the responses to precipitation timing by these
two groups. Germination studies have shown that the com-
mon invasive grasses at our sites tend to germinate rapidly
with small inputs of rain and without strict temperature
requirements (Beatley 1974; Gutterman 1994; Salo 2004).
In contrast, native winter forbs have strict germination
requirements, generally needing at least 25 mm of precipi-
tation and cold nighttime temperatures (Juhren et al. 1956;
Gutterman 1994; Levine et al. 2008). The exception is a
small group of summer-germinating plants that Xower dur-
ing the following spring (Went 1948). In years of late-
August early-September rains, individuals from this species
group can grow very large and make up a signiWcant por-
tion of the biomass (Went 1948).
The CART model for CB native forb biomass indicates
that NDP > 28 mm provides conditions favorable for native
forb cover, with the greatest cover observed in combination
with SOP > 56 mm. These results lend support to the Wnd-
ings that fall precipitation of at least 25 mm allows desert
native plants to germinate, and that under conditions of
early fall precipitation summer-germinating spring-Xower-
ing annuals can greatly increase native cover. For CB inva-
sive grasses, JFP and MAP have equal explanatory power
for the Wrst split, indicating that invasive grasses are
favored not only by a wet winter, but an extended rainy sea-
son. Our garden experiment resulted in an extended grow-
ing season in the high-water plots since natural
precipitation ended in late February. The results from this
controlled experiment show that by prolonging the growing
season, the individual biomass of B. madritensis continues
to increase, which translates to increased cover in the Weld.
Unlike in CB, PJ native forb cover is more inXuenced by
late fall (NDP) and early winter (JFP) rain, while invasive
grasses are inXuenced by SOP in the high-N site and NDP/
JFP at the low-N site. The reason for the virtual Xip in the
seasonality eVects on invasive grass and native forb cover
between CB and PJ may be due to the inXuence of tempera-
ture. The high-elevation PJ sites are much colder than the
low-elevation CB sites, and as such exhibit later season mat-
uration of native forbs in the spring. Temperatures are rarely123
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seedlings once they have germinated (Juhren et al. 1956),
but having suYcient moisture in the late winter months
appears to allow the rosettes to grow, resulting in larger
individuals and total cover at peak. The invasive grass cover
in our PJ sites is primarily governed by site eVects, making
it diYcult to draw generalizations based on our data. Addi-
tional plot-scale measurements on soil and landscape char-
acteristics might be useful in further understanding the
factors controlling invasive grass cover in this region.
Conclusion
We combined a garden experiment, where the invasive grass
B. madritensis and the native forb A. tessellata were grown
in monoculture, with a multi-year Weld fertilization of natural
vegetation experiment to examine the interaction between
soil N and water availability on production of desert winter
annuals. We found that while native forbs and invasive
grasses are limited by water availability, the response to
increased soil N is dependent on factors such as the degree of
water limitation, site characteristics (e.g., soil texture, soil
C), and degree of grass invasion. However, our results also
show that in some cases added soil N increases production
above the Wre threshold, thereby increasing the risk of Wre in
some polluted areas. In addition to increasing Wre risk,
increased soil N promoted invasive grasses and decreased
native forb cover at some sites. These results provide further
evidence that native forb and shrub communities, and the
associated wildXower displays, may be threatened by non-
native grass invasions particularly in areas such as JTNP that
are subjected to increased N deposition.
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